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IAST the inaslor plumbers and
journeymen plumbers are coining1 to
their senses.

Tnn voice is yet to bo hunril-
ngninst the coming annexation of South
Omnha to Omaha.-

RKCKNT

.

storms huvo been cutting nl-

tofjother
-

too wide ti swuth in Nebraska
and Iowa grain fields.

Tins Pot-noil commission with Par-
Jioll

-

withdrawn is like the play of Hnin-
lot with Ilatnlut lelt out.

TUB Omaha city jail und the Chicago
river resemble oncli other in one re-
spect.

¬

. They have smells in common.-

IT

.

is eminently proper that Omaha
should extend horauthority in behalf of
law and order over the two-mile limit.-

As

.

caustic letter writers to dorollct
postmasters , the country will vote the
civil service commissioners to bo a
great success.

does not believe in com-

pulsory
¬

education. The proposition to
introduce such a law in the constitution
vras adversely reported upon.-

DKNYUU

.

has just inaugurated her
mining exchange , and now the specula-
tion

¬

in real estate will bo transferred to
gambling in mining futures-

.Tun

.

plans of Gardener Cleveland are
consulted too much and the comfort of
the people of Omaha too little by the
parlf commissioners with reference to-

Jofterson squtire.-

THHKH

.

of the examining surgeons in
the pension bureau at Washington wore
dismissed by instructions from Secre-
tary

¬

Noble. It looks as If the rorating-
of pensions had gone a little too far.

THE consolidated street railway com-

pany
¬

should inaugurate its promised
transfer system on all its linos. That
was one of the inducements which load
the people of this city to acquiesce in
the deal.

THIS proposed deal for the purchase
of the Minneapolis llour mills by the
English syndicate is now understood to-

bo off , and ton millions -of foreign
capital will bo looking elsewhere for
investment.-

WlT.T

.

, tlio council take the hint to
provide the board of public works and
the street commissioner with an emer-
gency

¬

fund to bo used at their dlbcro-
tion

-
in the repair of streets damaged by

sudden rains ind Hoods.-

GOYHHNOII

.

Cool-wit , of Colorado , has
taken a hand In the alleged legislative
steal and has Instructed the attorney-
go

-

no nil of the state to proceed at ence-
inte a thorough Investigation of the
gross Irregularities. Now let the fur
fly. a- - -a-

Title recommendations of the commis-
sioner

¬

of public buildings , that an olllce
building bo erected for the use of the
president on the white house grounds ,

will in all probability bo favorably
rvotod upon. The ohlof magistrate of-

thiu nation should not bo obliged to-

inalce Ills private dwelling hln work-
shoo.

-
.

JUDGE COOMSV , of the tnter-stato
commerce commission , in addressing
the constitutional convention at Bit>-
rniirek , North Dakota , told the dolo-
pates Borne homely truths concerning
the work of constitution building. IIo
gave thorn the advice not to legislate
too much in the constitution no as to
prevent legislatures in the future from
mooting the evils that they may bo
called upon to correct. In the very
nature of things something must bo left
lor them to take care of and to put
proper restraints upon , Somebody has
got to bo trusted in the future , nnd the
attempt to cover every exigency that
may possibly uriso when * times change
and men change nnd now conditions
arise is simply Impossible and imprac-
ticable.

¬

. Judge Cooley does not believe
in tying the hands of the people by Iron-
clad

¬

lawu , but feels assured that the
conoratio'ns of the future will bo able to-

tnoot the dinicultlos of legislation fully
as well If not oottor thuu their ances-
tor

¬

* .

The opinion anponw to bo general
that the fortxmtlon ot a vast railway
trust la being eorioualy considered by
railroad managers. The plan is not
now , it having been first suggested
about two years ngo. Hut it did not at
that time rcccivo the attention which
evidently is now being given to It. It-
Is said that within a short time a con-

ference
¬

will bo hold with a view lo
getting expressions from railroad man-
ngors'

-

regarding the expediency and
feasibility of combining the railroad
interests nnd of discussing the
proposal lo create a trust.
Railroad men who bavo talked
on the subject show that the great dittl-
cultlos

-

In the way are fully appreci-
ated

¬

, not the least of which is the pop-

ular
¬

hosulity lo trusts. But the advo-
cates

¬

of this movement profess to bo-

llcvo
-

that if the facts are fully and
fairly presented regarding the railroads
the opposition will bo removed. Ono
of the great objections to existing trusts
is the socrosy of tholr management , and
the unfair way in which their man-
agora treat outsiders. The advocates of
the railway trust propose that It shall
not bo conducted in this way ,

and that there shall ho no effort
to deceive the publlo as to what
Is proposed to bo done. While oper-

ated
¬

under the name of a trust the de-

sign
¬

would bo not to permit in its man-
agement

¬

any of the methods of the
trusts as understood today.-

It
.

vould bo extremely difHcult if not
impossible , however fair the promises
and appearances , to convince the peo-
ple

¬

that a railway trust would not pur-

sue
¬

a policy In the name similar to that
which all like combinations pursue.
There is of course a national authority
to look in to the conduct and practices of
the railroads , and this would exorcise
n regulative and restraining power , but
it is hardly probable It would bo so
complete and thorough as to wholly
prevent the consummation and carry-
Ing

-

out of schemes in the Interest ot
the railroads ami not in that of the
public. It is qullo possible that a rail-

way
¬

trust would bo the ono assurance of
permanent harmony among the com-

peting
¬

lines , but the method of secur-
ing

¬

that harmony would not bo toler-
ated.

¬

. The proposition to put such tre-

mendous
¬

powers in thu hands of a few
individuals is too hazardous over to re-

ceive
¬

public approval. Moreover , such
a scheme is clearly repugnant to the
spirit of our institution. To allow
such a vast combination of cap-

ital
¬

as would bo repre-
sented

¬

in a railroad trust to bo manipu-
lated

¬

by a few men , would bo n standing
and dangerous menace to the country.-
It

.

could , and probably would , exorcise
a tremendous inlluenco in politics and
upon legislation , and no well-informed
man needs to bo told that this would
not bo exercised in the interests of the
people-

.It
.

is doubtless true that this project
is in harmony with a tendency almost
univerbal in the business world , and it-

is quite possible that more or loss
progress will bo made in this
direction until some radical change
hns taken place in the relations of the
railroads to each other and to the pub ¬

lic. But the men who arc considering
the proposition for combining the rail-
roads

¬

oflho country in a colossal trust
may as well conclude at once that tbo
public would not tolerate a scheme so
hazardous to its interests and involving
such tremendous powers of abuse , If
the wisdom of railroad managers can-

not find a better way than this to over-
come

¬

existing difllculties and bring
about the harmony which IH so
obviously necessary to profitable
railroading , then the attain-
ment

¬

of these conditions must
bo regarded as hopoloss. A railroad
trust with a billion of capital behind it
will never bo tolerated in this country
while the people have the power to pre-
vent

¬

it , and a serious effort to organize
such a trust will incline many more
than are at present to favor complete
government control of the railroads OH

the safcbt and most certain means of
securing their proper management and
subserving the public interests.-

A.

.

. MISl'AKCN TJ3NDEXOY.
The tendency ol tlio constitutional

conventions in the now states to insert.-
in

.

the organic law matters which would
Co bolter loft to legislation is attracting
unfavorable criticism. In all the con-

ventions
¬

numerous propositions have
boon submitted and favorably received ,

which it would bo safer and wiser to
omit from the constitutions , leaving tlio
people 1 roe to act upon such questions
as future circumstances ahall suggest
or require. In all conventions of this
kind there are men who fancy that
they have mastered tlio science of
government , nnd with profound de-

votion
¬

to' their theories they seek
to fasten them upon the people in a
form most dllllcult to change by put-
ting

¬

thorn In the organic law. Ordi-
nary

¬

legislation , if found by experience
to bo unwise and injurious , is easily got
rid of , but objectionable matte , in a
constitution can not bo roiuovod so-

readily. . Ilonco the greatest care and
wisdom are required to bo exercised in
framing an organic law , nnd in no re-

spect
¬

is this moro necessary than in de-

termining
¬

what shall bo koi > t out of
such law.-

As
.

wo have heretofore said , a
state constitution should bo framed
on broad lines , stating , as far
as may bo , only general
principles , dollnlng rights ns
clearly und ermoisolv as possible , and
providing for the carrying out of such
principles and tlio preservation of sucli
rights by appropriate legislation. This
is the plan upon which the national
constitution and the constitutions of
the older states worn framed , and its
wisdom and sulllcioncy have boon most
amply vindicated. Only in very ex-

ceptional
¬

cases should a constitution
attempt to logUlato. The reason for
avoiding details and spocllio provisions
is obvious.A legislative provl-
sion

-
crystalled in a constitu-

tion
¬

remains there , ana nothing
but a constitutional amendment can
change it , no mutter how unsuited it
may prove to bo to the needs of the
pooplo. Dut If only the general prin-
ulplo

-
Is declared , a legislature may puss

laws In accordance with thut principle ,

and If a mistake is mndo n subsequent
legislature may rectify It.

The tendency of the constitution-
makers in the now states to abandon
the province of merely formulating
general political principles and lo talco-
up that of statute making should bo dis-
couraged

¬

, otherwise the now constitu-
tions

¬

will bo loaded with matter that
ought not to'bo in them. The mombora-
of these conventions certainly have
enough of the experience nnd ex-

ample
-

of the older states to draw upon
to enable them to wisely accomplish tlio
work they have In hand-

.iv

.

AX uxritA SESSION-
.It

.

appears that the financial circles of
the country are beginning to tatio an
interest in the question of an extra ses-

sion
¬

of congress. The continued ex-

ports
-

of gold to Europe , the need for
currency to move the crops , the aotlvo
gambling in trust certificate !, and tlio
decrease of bank reserves duo to the ex-

pansion
¬

of credits , Is producing a con-

dition
¬

of affairs in the money market
which creates a demand likely soon to
become more vigorous for the release
of a portion of the nearly
ono hundred millions of surplus in the
treasury. There Is no apprehension of-

a financial crisis , or of any serious
monetary disturbance , hut an uncom-
fortable

¬

stringency that would bo dam-
aging

¬

to the business ot the country Is-

a possibility unless something1 Is done
to avert It-

.As
.

yet the secretary of the treasury
has not Indicated any intention to
change his policy in the matter of bond
purchases , and very little of the surplus
is going out of the treasury for this
purpose. It is very probable that ho
will not olTor any bettor induce-
ments

¬

to bondholders than ho has
already given unless the exigen-
cies

¬

of the money market shall justify
him in doing so. Neither is it likely
that ho will 'increase the deposits of
government money with the banks , in
any ovout. The "republican party is
clearly committed against the policy of
allowing the banks to handle "largo
amounts of the public monoyand hence
tlio administration can not consistently
adopt this policy. An extra session of
congress called for October would of
course do nothing to help the money
market in the meantime , but the fact
that at least a month's tinio would bn
gained , with thot reasonable assurance
of early legislation for reducing the
revenue of the government , and per-
haps

¬

also the existing surplus , would
fond to improve conliucnco , and this is
only less important than augmenting
the supply of money. If the financial
and business interests of ttio country
conclude that they have anything to
gain from congress convening a month
earlier than usual undoubtedly the
president would not hesitate to call an
extra session.

THE UNION DEPOT.
Three months ago public sentiment

in this city was almost a unit in favor
of voting ono hundred and fifty thou-
sand

¬

, or oven two hundred thousand
dollars in bonds for a union depot that
would accommodate the passenger
trains of the roads that converge on
both sides of the Missouri river at this
point. Whether this depot was to bo
built by the Union Pacific or by a union
depot company , was immaterial , pro-

viding
¬

, always , the prime object of the
union depot was carried out.

When the managers of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

announced that their road , in con-

junction
¬

with the Burlington , would
build such a depot , conditioned upon the
city voting bonds equivalent to the cost
of constructing the Tenth street viaduct ,

the project was looked upon with favor-
.Today

.

the concensus of opinion i.i
Omaha is very pronounced against the
scheme. The revulsion in public senti-
ment

¬

is duo to the lack of faith in the
intention of the Union Pacific railroad
company to give Omaha anything moro
than a local station house.-

Dr.
.

. Miller is perhaps the only promi-
nent

¬

, citizen of Omaha who believes
that the union depot plans will fully
moot the wants of all the roads that
may center on both sides of the river.
Competent builders pronounce the
union depot plans a patch-quilt affair ,

with barely accommodations enough to
meet the demands of the roads thut
have their termini in Omaha now-

.It
.

does not stand to reason that
Omaha would pay a dollar towards the
construction of such a depot , oven if the
proposition for bonds was not coupled
with a proviso that the city quit-claim
the Union Pacifio for all its rights to
dispute the title of the present
Union Pacific depot grounds which
were donated to that company on condi-
tions

¬

with which it has never complied.-
Dr.

.

. Miller declares that the road has
done nit that It obligated itself to do for
Omulm. But the attorneys of the Union
Pacific evidently differ with the doc
tor. Hliio they _would not ask the city
to make good the title to the Union Pa-
cific

¬

depot lots-

.At
.

the risk of being called to task for
referring to ancient history , wo recall
the fact thut every dollar of bonds voted
to the road heretofore , nml every lot do-

nated
¬

to It , was on the fnlth of the people
in the pledges and obligations entered
into by the company to establish Its
union depot at Omaha for the transfer
of ull business going to und coming
from all railroads that terminate at the
Missouri rivor.

Omaha would bo willing to add to
these donations that to-day may be com-
puted

¬

as aggregating a million and a
half , principal and interest , providing
that the road would only carry out what
it agreed to years ago. Anything less
than that will bo repudiated as a delu-
sion

¬

and a snare.

LET rifEM COMPETE I"AIRLY-
.It

.
Is manifestly desirable that this

city should hnvo cheaper nnd bettor
street illumination. As between gas-
lights and olectrlo lights the luttor
should have the preference , other things
being equal. But in making the
change from gas to electricity the coun-
cil

¬

should act in accordance with busl-

ncbs
-

principles by inviting competition
for n specific service.

This , as wo understand it ,

has not boon done in giving pref-
erence

¬

to the Thompson - Hous-
ton

¬

bid over that of competitors.
The bid of thu Thompsou-Houston com ¬

pany Is twenty-two dollars a year for
each lamp df illuminat-
ing

¬

power. $? hq bid of the gns company
which propose to establish an olcctrio
lighting ser Hitj for Omaha , la twenty-
six dollars n'ytnr for each lamp having
n, thlrty-cantll6 Illuminating power. As
between bids it would bo dif-

ficult
¬

to dooido which is cheapest.-
A

.

thlrty-cattdlo lamp at twenty-six
dollars doubljfpps gives moro light for
the money than a slxteon-candlo lamp
nt twonty-tw 'dollars , 'But the quos-
question is , need a thlrty-candlo
lamp ? ct-

It seems to us that the manifest duty
of the council is to secure square com-

petition
¬

on a uniform basis1 otherwise ,

the bidding would bo n moro sham. If
sixteen candle lamps are ample than
competition should bo invited on that
basis. If it shouuld bo deemed desir-
able

¬

to have Bomo sixteen cnndlo nnd
some thirty candle lamps , than the
number of each should bo specified nnd
competition invited accordingly. Any
other method practically has no cle-

ment
¬

of competitionin it.-

AT

.

the last session of the Now York
legislature radical changes vroro made
in the prison laws of thut state which
nro attracting widespread attention.
The now act creates an entire change
in the classification of convicts. They
are to bo divided into throe classes , ac-

cording
¬

to the degree to which they are
tractable. The least vicious are to bo
associated together and piven labor
that will fit them for an honest trade
when they shall have boon released
from prison. The second grade of con-

victs
¬

, whore the hope of reformation is
leas promising , is to bo employed in the
coarser labor of the prison for the pro-
duction

¬

of useful and valuable objects.-
As

.

for the incorriglblos , who consti-
tute

¬

the third class , they nro to-

bo employed solely with reference
to the preservation of health , or In the
making of such articles as shall bo
needed In the prisons and publlo insti-
tutions

¬

ot Now York or such manual
labor as the supcrintondoulmny direct ,

provided it docs not conflict with free
labor. While machinery is to bo per-
mitted

¬

, the contractsystom is prohibited
and in other ways the free laborvof tlio
state Is protected. These now regula-
tions

¬

modify the former harsh rules
which prohibited any labor whatsoever
in the penitentiaries of Now York that
come in competition with free labor.
They commend themselves for their
intelligent and1 "humane treatment of
prisoners when the purpose of fitting
them for useful citizenship is not loat
sight of. _______ _

IN all probability a clause will bo in-

serted
¬

in the l orth Dakota constitution
regulating thoidisposal of the immense
grant of schoolJands in the stato. It
provides that Jiouo pf this land shall bo
sold for loss than ; ten dollars an acre ,

that not moro"
''than one-fourth of the

lands shall bo sold within live years , and
that one-fourth shall never bo sold , but
leased. With s'uoh

'

precautions there is
little danger that the largo grunt of
public sohoollaiids will bo squandered
or that this heritage will bo robbed in
the interest of "speculators.-

IT

.

is unreasonable to heap unneces-
sary

¬

burdens upon the street railway
companies extending their lines through
the city. Their proposition to pay for
pavement torn up in laying tracks on
the ton-year instalment plan the same
as is accorded to property holders is fair
and equitable and should be allowed by
the council.

THE owners and minors of the
Stroator mines of Illinois have at last
decided to leave tholr differences to a-

board of arbitration. An early settle-
ment

¬

of the long drnwa strike is looked
for which shall be satisfactory to both
sides.

As llils Summer Was.
Chicago Trttninc.

There never was such a cool , bracing , re-

freshing
¬

suintnor as this under a democratic
administration.

All Wool and u Yirnl Wide.-
Kew

.
1'orfc Sun.

The Amoricrn people nro all right. There
are quacks , and cranks , nnd liars who pre-
cud to bo anxious about tham ; and ull liars
uro frauds-

.liottnr

.

Allow Another Hundred Years.-
Kew

.

York Herald-
.It

.

the memorial nrch fund Icoops up its
present rate of increase wo way possibly
huvo the structure completed in time for the
next centennial ,

Ono ol' Hitnsct'fl Scintillations.K-
ciimcu

.
Enterprise.

Sunset Cox speaks of the now states as-

"four
*

stars upon the forehead of our cen-
tury.

¬

. " That is a very pretty thought. In-

deed
¬

, It Is a poem and a picture.

Acknowledging the Obligation.f-
few

.
York Sun-

.As
.

democrats wo say the more prohibition-
ists

¬

in this state thn morrlor , but at tuo same
tituo we nnist admit that a continuance of
the valuable aid which they hnvo boon good
enough to give the democrats In years past
cannot bo depended ijpon.

'

Onrnnlzed to Convict.-
SI.

.
. Lotto'rutt-Dttpatch.

The farciul nature b [ the I'aruoll trial , as
far as Justice U 'con'eurncd , becomes moro
and moro apparent'ns It progresses. The
commission was onhmlzod to ruin Parnoil
and aid the lory causa and every decision of
Judge Hunnen shqWthat ho knows what ho
was put In his posftlpn for. His last decis-
ion

¬

forbidding thoPurnell counsel to probe
Into the Times conspiracy la a palpable twist
of authority to aayq jt io government-

.Til

.

13

There are 200,000women laccmaUors In-

Ireland. . '
The Ellis StcciP'cpmpany nt Pottstown ,

Pa. , cut 200 men 15 per cent on July
.In

.

England the wood carvers are enjoying
coed times. There is plenty 01 work aud
wages are Increasing.

The blast-furnace hands In Staffordshire
and Derbyshire , Kbgluud , have gotten a 15
per cent advance lu thij past six monohs.

The silk trade In England Is threatened by
Franco , which is ruaulng up a largo number
of silk mills and pi educing so mo oflho finest
work In the world ,

The profltrsharlnK principle U beginning
to bo looked upon with favor by some Eng-

lish
¬

employers in their dealings with work ¬

men.A
.

resolution has been adopted by the
United Order of American Stair Builders to
the effect that all stair builders 'who have
worked at thu trade for four years ana ovar

must rcccivo the union rnto of wafios of $3.BO-

n di r. It has nlso resolved Hint carpenters ,
cabinetmakers nml others while working at-
stntr building must demand tlio snmo rat * .

The steamship llromon employed by the
Rod Star Steamship company , nt Antwerp ,

Belgium , who tvont on n strike aomo time
nlnco for higher wages , have returned to
work at the old rates.

There Is a mountain railway operated by
electricity nt Ucrganstock , near Lucerne ,
2,300, feet above the level of the sea. The
gradient for the most of Us length is 53 per
cent. The conductors nro paid fJ per day.

The grnnd Jury of Washington , D. O. , has
indicted two members of the Hud Carriers'
union for procuring the dtechnrgo of non-
union

¬

man by threatening to quit work If ho
was retained. The non-union man brought
charges ot conspiracy.

The furniture makers in Holland nro turn-
ing

¬

outsomo of the best cabinet work in the
world now. There has a revival sol In of
old forms , particularly the styles common
during the Renaissance , nnd tha Hollanders
excel la that kind of work.

John Hyan , a shoemaker , of Jollot. III. , hns
won $500 , offered in n prize by the Hoot ftnd-

Snoo Journal , of Boston , for the best essay
on boot and shocmaklng In all Its branches.
People competed from nil the states , nl o
from Canada , Nova Scotia and New Hruns-
wick.

-

.

Hlrt suggests that the solitary character
of the shoemakers' work leads them to think
a great deal , nnd occasionally produces great
meditators , like Jacob Uohmo , Von Lovdon ,

Sachs and others. This tendency often
cnnscs Insanity. Hal ford sava the "Mois-
tcrslngors"

-

of the middle ngos wore princi-
pally

¬

from the ranks of shoemaKers , tailors ,

cto.

STATE AN TlfUlUTOBY.N-

cOrnHlciv

.

Jolt Inns.
Frank Garvln , n well known young man of

Alma, was drowned while bathing In the
river Wedncsdny.-

Balt7or
.

Jenny , n young man living near.
Leigh , hns disappeared nnd It la thought ho
has committed suicide.

Nineteen now houses have boon erected in
Madison this Benson nnd four or five others
will bo built before winter.

William Ltttlo , who has boon a resident of
Johnson county for thirty years , has pone on-
a visit to his old homo In Ireland.

The dynamo nut ! other fixture * for the
Plattsmouih olcctrio roud have boon received
und work on tlio line is being rnpully pushed-

.Considerable
.

rough land in Lincolu county
Is being utilized for vineyards , ono mnn hav-
ing

¬

planted ten acres of grupo vines this
year.-

A
.
cottonwood party Is the latest at North

Platte, and ono was recently glvon nt-
Scout's Itest , Uuftulo Bill's rnnch , by Miss
Lizzie Goodman.-

C.
.

. J. Horning , n farmer residing near
Plattainoutli , has. been stricken with paraly-
sis

¬

and there la little hope ot hla recovery.-
IIo

.
is fifty-eight years olJ.

Lewis H. Evans , n machinist In the B. &
M. shops at Wyuioro , had his lotf so badly
crushed by the tender of nn aimino passing
over it tliat amputation was necessary.-

Olof
.

Hheu , n prosperous Hnrlnu county
fanner, has decamped leaving $1,800 in notes
unpaid , nnd some of his creditors have seized
all the stock on the promises to satisfy their
claims.-

A
.

Gorman named Weir , living near Ju-
ninta

-
, was killed by lightning during n re-

cent
¬

olectrio storm. Ho was sitting in the
house with his fcot on the stove when the
fatal trait struck him-

.Willinm
.

Gill's' little boy , living nt Dustln.
while nt piny last Saturday found a hottlo of
strychnine which ho opened nnd sampled.-
An

.

omotio was immediately administered to
the child und his life saved.-

A
.

gentleman of Bciikolmnn , who pretends
to be n devout Christian and spends consider-
able

¬

time In touching suffering humanity the
richt road to the heavenly realm , has allowed
his horses to suffer for food.-

Uev.
.

. Silas Aloxnnder, n Nebmskn City
colored preacher , expressed the opinion that
nil northern "niggers" wore lit subjects for
the hangman , nncl also applied a very offen-
sive

¬

epithet to thorn ns u class. Frank Koh-
inson

-

, another colored individual , overheard
the remark and promptly paralyzed the rov-
orcnd

-
colored gentleman , and would un-

douhtedly
-

have seriously Injured him but for
the interference of the police. They settled
their differences In police court.

The Atkinson Graphic reports that n wild
animal of some kind , Unit has been described
ns about the size of n Inrcco wolf , with head
and tail like a cat , has boon worrying the
folks ilown In Green Vnlloy township. Not
loin ; ngo n boy was attacked end severely
bitten by ttuj animal , while several persons
who wore unarmed hnvo been chased and
had narrow escapes from its terrible claws
nnd teeth. The monster has been shot nt
several times but with no apparent effect.-

I

.

own Itoms.
Burlington carpenters huvo organized a-

union. .
There nro 470 boys and girls in the state

reform schools.
Davenport requires the Kock Island road

to pnt up gntos nt nil street crossings. .
Floyd Shaklcton , a soventocn-ycar-old

Boone boy , hns mysteriously disappeared.
The Mississippi river at Muscutino Is sixty

nlno inches lower than ut this time inst year.
The grand chapter of the Orcior of the

Eastern Star will hold its annual mooting in-

Marshalltown in September.-
An

.

Insane peddler has created terror among
the ladies In the eastern pnrt of the state by
his wild antics while trying to sell u patent
button fastener.-

Hcinrich
.

Grabbo hns commenced suit In
the district court nt Dnvonport ngnlnst J. E-
..lohanson

.
. for $ ,',000 , claiming that Johanson-
hnd called him a sheep thief. He denies over
having hud nny designs on mutton.-

A
.

young Burlington couple , who did not
have enough money to tuko a "honoy-inoon , "
bought STi worth of tickets on n "merrygo-
round"

-
and then enjoyed themselves ns much

ns they would have by a trip to Europe.
The Fort Dodpo Chronicle says that ,T. L.

Cheney , who has been troubled for years
with rheumatism , tUliiku he has at last dis-
covered

¬

n euro for that brealc-bono disease
in the sting of the busy bee. Thursday last ,
In an endeavor to keep his bees from swarm-
ing

¬
, Mr. Cheney took off n limb of n tree cov-

ered
¬

with the little tellers , who entered a
vigorous protest lo this sort of treatment by-
Btuiging him no loss than u hundred times.-
Mr.

.

. Cheney suys ho has had no signs of-
rhuuiuatiBUi aiuco Hint time-

.lloyond

.

( ho Koclcloa.-
A

.

scheme Is on foot to build a $150,000
hotel nt Bultc , Mont.-

A
.

now woolen mill , to employ 500 Imndu ,

has been started ut Helena , Mont.
Rapid progress Is being mudo In the con-

Blrucilon
-

of the Norlhorn 1'iteinc'u Butte
short lino-

.I'ho
.

board of trade of Hailoy , Idaho , has
sen ! out an nnpenl for aid for the sulfeiers-
by the recent lire.-

Tlio
.

city marshal of Wnlln Wnlln , Waalt. ,
reports fully .MX ) trumps living in iho out-
skirts

¬
of the city who exist by begging und

stealing , although plenty of work U offered
on nil sides.

The total duties collected at the port of
Portland for thu year ending with Juno
amounted to ? (1JO3I2.42 ; . value of xportu,
M.T.iy.yiil ; number of entries , (MS ; tor.nago
arriving and ilopurllnt ,', iiS319.5 ,

Mildew has attacked many vineyards In-

Sonoma valley , in California , and sulphuring-
is in demand. It Is iho Judgment of mnuy of
the most observing gropu grower * In ino val-

ley that after examining their vines iho yield
will bo less than lasl ycur by one-half.

Clara Hello Tyndall , an orphan aged fif-

teen
¬

, living with her aunt , Mrs. Nellie
Moore , n restaurant keener ut Uo eberp ,

Ore. , coimnittnd uulculo by taking strych-
nine.

¬

. Her mother died in tha narmi way
four years ago. Tbo girl hat boon shame-
fully

¬

abused und whipped and overworked
Binco.

Buffalo Bill hn * sent for reinforcements ,

nrid Miss Johanna ICemler , of Pnradlso Viil-

lev
-

, Nor. , la on her way to Join his show in-

Paris. . The Virginia Oily Enterprise eaysj-
"Sho rides nn nnimal that wears hair nnd
hoofs , ami cares uo moro for a aaddlo than
does a wild Indian. She it M rauea nt houe-
on ihe side of 6 Kdloplnic atcod ns on lu-
buck. . With her m rso otnil speed atio can
pass untior Its nuoU t nd coma up on the olutr
Dido , fo V UlHt low Camau'--hu cam to uu-

dortaUe
-

,"

STATE LAND TRESPASSERS ,

An Interesting Turn In a Case Be-

fore
-

Judffo Stewart

THE STATE ISSUES AN ORDER.M-

VMMM

.
*

And It Striken nt AH Vlolators Tho-
M Street Trftjrody Now No-

tnrloBrubllo
-

Articles of-
Incorporation. .

LINCOLN UnneAD orrnn * Han, I
1009 P SinitRT , V

LINCOLN , July 18. 1

Nine persons wore arraigned in the county
court Tuesday evening , chnrgod with Injur-
ing

¬

private property. The complaint was
filed >y Frnnlt Hathnwiiy , a son of II. D.
Hathaway , of the SUto Journal , nnd charged
the defendants with having cut n bnrbwlro-
fcnco nnd enter upon the lands therein
enclosed , for the purpose of cutting and con-

voying
¬

nwny grnss. The peculiar Interest In
this case , which has Just came to the surface ,
lies In the fact that the Innds enclosed by
Hnthawny's fence belong to the state nnd-
nro valuable hinds lying near this city, nnd
Unit Mr. Hatlmwny fenced tliusu Inntm nnd
appropriated them to his own use , without
any warrant of authority from the state
or nny of Its ngonts. It Is nlno
well known that for some two yours past the
Hnthnwnys hnvo been pasturing cows nnd
horses on those lands , charging a fee. Thcso-
f.icts nil coming to the attention of the board
of public Innds nnd buildings , nt its session
yesterday , n notlco was ordered to bo served
nKn Mr. Hnthawny , nnd was served upon
him , in substance ns follows :

AH persons nro hereby notified not to tres-
pass

¬

upon the snllno lands belonging to the
atnto of Nebraska by cutting nnd carrying
nway from such Innds nny liny or grim , or-
by removing ihorofrom any sand or gravel.
Violators of this notice will
subject themselves lo the penal-
ties

¬
of the law for trespassing. The

notice is signed by G. L. Laws , William
Lccflo nnd J. E. Hill , the board of publlo
lands nnd build Ings. Tlio case of the nine
defendants is stlllpamttng.

The brick ynras of the city nro getting
nenrly nil of tholr clay from the slate lands.
Interesting times nro .ihead.

Moro About Vostorilny's
Tlio trngody of yesterday is still the tnlk-

of the city , but Its horrors can never bo told.
Three men made heroic efforts to savu n-

Uuninn life , and the ponnlty wus donth. Two
others nlso took the snmo hnzznrd nnd cnmo-
ncnr sharing a like fnto. The resuscitated
men , Charley Kunklcr nnd C. E. Gould ,

have so far recovered as to DO nblo to con-
verse

-
Intelligently regarding the terrible nc-

cidcnt.
-

. It is learned through them that the
effects of the dondly gns were not perceptibly
I'olt until they readied the point lu the hole
on n level with the excavation made on its
north side for the pnrposo of clean-
ing

¬

the vault. It seems Unit
each ono of the boys who made
the unsuccessful attempt to rescue the help-
less

¬

comrndo who first full into the cess-
pool

¬

, docendcd on n ladder nnd fell from it
when struck by the pas that seemed to de-
scend

¬

rather than ascend. A single Inhala-
tion

¬

seemed to paralyze its victims , rendering
them so weak that self-help was impossible ,
and thus the brnvo boys who wont to the rcs-
cue of Charley Kunklcr mot their death-
.Mnlonoynnd

.
Crawford will bo buried nt

Hutchinson , Kan. , whore they formerly
lived. They wore brothers-in-law. Kunklor
will bo burled ut Mount Sterling , 111. , und
Clary nt Weeping Their bodies will
ho ready for shipment thia evening. The un-
dertakers

¬

suy that getting Ino bodies reiidy
for the burial robe was ono of the most un-
pleasant

¬

tasks they were over called upon to-
perform. .

On the Husincss Son.
The Herald Publishing company of Hart-

lngton.
-

. Cedar county , filed articles ot in-

corporation
¬

to-day. Article 4 stipulates the
purpose of the company to bo the publication
of the Hartington Herald nnd Job nnd gen-
eral

¬

printing. The authorized capital stock
ia & 2500. Incorporators : J. C. Hobinson ,
A. S , Ryan , Otlo Hoeso , H. A. Miller , L. M.
Baird , A. B. Loose , L. H. Monroe , Eugene
L. Dinnick nndV. . H. Stephenson.

Articles incorporating the Cedar Countv
bank wore nlso filed , ll.irtington is desig-
nated

¬

ns the principal place for the transac-
tion of business , nnd the uuthorizod capital
stock is ? 5,000 , divided into 750 shares of
$100 each. Business existence dates from
July 1 of the current yoar. Incorporatori :

U. K. Loose , August Subcley , John Som-
iiiers

-

and Gcshard Kclils-

.Notarial

.

AppnlutmnntH.-
Nobrasknns

.
ns follows were appointed

notaries public , by the governor to-day :
Mnson A. Wimborloy, Ulysses , Butler
county : Joseph M. Simmons , Schuyler , Col-
fox county ; W. E. Alexander , Crawford ,
Dawes county ; Ford J. Hurr , Harper , Dodge
county ; Elwood K. Schultz , Str.uig , Fill-
more

-

county ; Jumps E. Dill. Grand Island ,
Hall county ; Thomaa J. Floyd , Trenton ,
Hitchcock county.

City mill Notes.-
Mr.

.
. Heaton suys tliat the flesh on Kunkl-

or'H
-

bicast was stripped off us though caton
out by lyu.

The slntulos of Nebraska require Hint ab-
stracts

¬

of assessment from the various coun-
ties

¬

of the state slmll bo filed in the auditor's
oniceoaor lioforo .inly 10. At this time
IXiwes , Dixon , Morrick , Nnncc , Phclps

Shcrmnn nnd Thaycr counties nro still 19
hoar from.

Governor Thnycr wont lo Keel Clond this
morning for n dny's outltiR. Ho mldrcssod
the firemen's conclave hold their todny.-

Tlio
.

cnso of Henry O. Armstrong v . John
A. Lynch , on error from the district court of
Frontier county , was filed for trlnl in the
supreme court today.-

A
.

proclamation wu Issued from the oxcc-
ntlvo

-
deportment to-dny offering a rownni of

WOO for the arrest nnd conviction of the mur-
derer

¬

dr murderers of A. J. Mnupln , who
was murdered nt Sprlngvlow , Kcyn Puhn
county , on the night of July 13.-

J.

.

. H. Goodrich , Jr. , tronsmorot Ued Wil-
low

¬

county , resigned his position recently
nnd the county commlMionor.s appointed
Willis Gossan ! lo fill the unoxplrcd term.
Goodrich WAS in Lincoln toIns1 to soltlo
with the Atnto nudilor from Jnnunry 1 to
July 10. This was done nnd the county
money lu hand was paid over to the state
treasurer.

Frank McCartney nnd Henry Hoyo , county
clerk nml county commissioner , of Otoo
county , respectively , wore before Iho state
board of elimination to-dny necking to cou-
vince Its members their county is paying too
much of the state's taxes. They represent
that they uro In n tight box by reason ot the
levy they made In order to recover from the
Simpson defalcation.

*
UA.TK8-

.Ijlvo

.

Stock ntul Packing lloiiso 1'ro-
illicit Union (? o Doun-

.Today
.

the rate on dressed boat from
Omaha to Chicago will ho reduced to 23)){
cents per hundred , nnd Iho rnto on packing-
house! products will bo reduced to IS conls.
The llvo stock rnio will bo reduced to lil-

cents. . Ono ycur ago the ralo on dressed beef
from Omaha to Clilcugo was 111 cents per hun-
dred , which shows n fulling off In the pas.
twelve months of nearly 5U per cent. A fur-
ther

-

reduction in adjoining territory is nlso
biting considered ,

Assistant Genor.U Freight Agent Cnssldy ,
of the Klkhorn , who has just returned from
a meeting of the Trans-Missouri association
nt Kansas City , status Unit the matter of re-
duolng the rnto on llvo Block
shipments from the Interior points
hi Nobrnskn nnd Kansas lo Omaha and Chi-
cago

¬

wns discussed , nnd thut in all prolu-
blllty

-
a inovo in tliat direction will bo made

noon. The railway ofllolulH nro of the opinion
that thu present reduction Is of n permanent
character ,

An ISxuursion to U'yoiulnir.-
On

.

August 0 tha Fremont , Elkhorn ft
Missouri Vnlloy will run an excursion train
IcavlnR Omaha about 0 n. in. , for points In
central Wyoming und iho Khu-k Hills. The
rnto will ho ouofiiro for Iho round trip. Tlio-
oxcur.sioni.sls will nlso ho wheeled through
thy oil regions of the northwest.-

'I

.

tin Itult'N-
At the mooting of the trmis-Mlssourl asso-

ciation
¬

, just concluded nt Kansas City, sev-

eral
¬

chnngoj wuro made la thu rules of tha
association which have not yet been nuula-
public.. It was decided that u Hue desirous
of mnklnir a reduced rnt from emu local
point to another could do so without consent
of the non-interested linos. It wus nlso do-

elded
-

thut when u question of special rate-
making to competitive points came up , only
Interested lines would ho allowed to voto-

.1'roonrini

.

; lor-
An nttncho of Iho civil engineers' depart-

ment
¬

of the Union Pacific commenced an in-

spection
¬

of the iron work of the train slied-
nt this plnco. The Intention Is to use all
available material of the depot in connection
with the now union structure. Thu iron-
work cnn he used to n lurgo extent but de-

fects hnvo boon lound xvhlch will render
some of it useless. The Insinjctor was nlso
instructed to obtain the mrun moasuromoutt-
of the iron arches nnd stays-

.Itiiilronil

.

Notes. '
Superintendent Thompson of the B. & M. ,

at Lincoln , is in Omaha.
Assistant Gonornl Passenger Agent Leo

of the Union Pacific , bus gone lo Indianap-
olis.

¬

.

Assistant General Freight Agent Cnssidy-
of the Elkhorn , hus returned from Kansas
City.-

An
.

engine nnd two cars on the Elkhorn
wore derailed by nn open switch near thu
round house lust night.

The Atlantic express on the Union Pacific
was ono hour uud twenty minutes Into Irom
the west owing to n small washout on the
Wyoming division.-

Tlio
.

B. & M. hus commenced the recon-
struction

¬

of the bridge crossing Sevjiith-
street.. Now stringers nnd a now frame-
work

¬
will bo put in-

.Jiulcli

.

frfoit Visitors.'-
J'his

.

morning at 0:1)5 o'clock the board of
trade of Hutchinson , Kan. , is expected to nr-

rlvo
-

In this city , coming over the Missouri
P.ieific road.

The town is a very prosperous ono , and
achieved ono of Its greatest ml vantages a
few months ngo when it secured lLo N. K.
Fairbanks lurd rollnory , which had formerly
boon located In tins city.-

.May

.

, ISS7.
OMAHA , Jnly II ! . To the Kditor of TUB

Bun : In what month of 1S87 wan Muyor-
Uroutcli oloutud to the mayoralty. Ple.iso-
nnawur through the columns of Tim DEI : .

A SunscuiiHin.-
Ans.

.

. At a special election In May, called
on account of n clmngc In tlio city charter.

Cam fit Croiitos n Sensation.
PATHS , July 13. It is announced to-day

that nn onioial dinner will bo givou by Presi-
dent

¬

Carnnt , .Inly 23 , to the king of Grooco.
The announcement hus caused n sensation in
political circles.

RECLAIMED.-
We

.

oncfc were factions , fierce , and wild , And now we're civil , Uind and rjood ,

To peaceful arts unreconciled ; And keep the laws as people should-
.We

.
Our blankets smeared witli grease and stains wear our linen , lawn and lace ,
From buffalo meat and Dealers' veins , As well as folks with paler face.
Through summer's dust and heat content , And now I take , where'er we go,
From moon to moon unwashed we went ; This cake of IVOIIY SOAI > to show
But IVOKV SOAP came like a ray What civilized my squaw and me
Of light across our darkened way. And made us clean and fair to see-

.A

.

WORD OF WARNING ,

There are many white soaps , each represented lobe " just as good as iho ' Ivory' ;
they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and rcmarkablu qualities
the genuiner Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it ,
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